
Deliver it yesterday 

Healthwise for Point of Care is built for 
efficient, standards-based integration 
into your system. Our experienced 
technical team will work with you to 
deliver the content per your product 
requirements. The Healthwise® Patient 
Education EMR Module, a CCHIT 
certified pre-built interface, allows 
clinicians to select, personalize, and 
deliver patient education within your 
EMR. 

Make it meaningful and valuable 

Healthwise for Point of Care delivers 
the specific patient education resources 
providers look for so they can meet—
and get paid for—their patient 
accreditation requirements, including 
Meaningful Use. 

Integrate consistent content for  
every point of care 

This is evidence-based patient 
education that’s consistent wherever 
clinicians deliver information—during 
the visit, from the EMR, or into the 
PHR. Help your customers establish a 
patient-centered standard of care with 
up-to-date and connected information 
that’s easy for clinicians to use and 
easy for patients to understand.

Satisfy the needs of your customers, 
patients, and clinicians 

Healthwise patient education offers 
the highest degree of patient 
and clinician satisfaction and the 
best possible results. How do we 
know? Healthwise puts content and 
functionality to the test with users 
across the board. 

Meet patient education  
accreditation requirements

Your customers will be happy to 
hear that Healthwise for Point of 
Care supports the latest standards-
of-care accreditation requirements 
and clinically accepted guidelines, 
including the Joint Commission 
Requirements for discharge 
instructions, Physician Clinical 
Quality Measures for reporting, and 
HEDIS measures. Our consistent and 
connected solution enables easy 
delivery of patient-friendly education 
as an integral part of provider care.  

An easy patient-education 
solution for meaningful use
Healthwise for Point of Care is a complete health 
content solution for your EMR or PHR product. Concise, 
point-of-care information that works “overtime” with a 
connection to more information online.

Increase efficiency  
and deliver a better, 
more patient-centered  
standard of care. Give 
your customers the 
tools they need to 
provide patients and 
families with patient 
education that’s 
in-depth, evidence-
based, and easy to 
understand.

Healthwise for Point of Care 
For EMR Organizations
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Efficiently improve care quality and 
outcomes with patient-specific education.

     Our products speak for themselves at
  www.healthwise.org

Healthwise for Point of Care puts patient-specific 
information at clinicians’ fingertips, including:

 + Over 3,500 Patient Instructions in English and Spanish, plus the most commonly used instructions in 
13 additional languages. These visually enhanced two-page documents give patients the clear and 
comprehensive take-home instructions they need to take an active role in their care.

 + Trusted, reliable, and up-to-date drug leaflets from Multum, covering more than 3,000 over-the-counter 
and prescription medicines.

 + Engaging videos and shared decision making tools to better involve patients in their care.

 + The ability to print or send tailored health education to patients at the point of care or via a secure 
message center.

 + Go-to-Web codes directing patients to more information online.

The Healthwise® Knowledgebase for your PHR product gives your customers the ability to deliver—
through contextual links or self-search—the specific patient education resources that:

 + Help patients make sense of their health data found in their medical record.  

 + Present action-oriented information.  

 + Include hundreds of interactive tools and resources.

 + Provide more than 8,000 evidence-based topics that are easy to use and understand—in patient-
friendly language.

Additional Features:

 + Healthwise® Decision Aids: 
Step-by-step decision aids help patients better understand their choices, compare risks versus benefits, 
and make a decision that is right for them with the help of their provider.  

 + Healthwise® Video Library: 
More than 600 short, “bite-sized” videos make it easy for patients to take in—and then take on what’s 
next in their health care.

 + Healthwise® Custom Content Manager: 
Custom Content Manager gives your customers complete control over their patient education 
strategy by letting them import content, create new content, edit Healthwise education, and manage 
corresponding metadata, within their Healthwise Solution.
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